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Sedimentation Test 
 

 
You need: 

1. The soil texture triangle  
2. A glass jar with lid.  A tall slender jar is best. 
3. Enough soil to fill your jar 1/3 full. The sample needs to be taken from below the 

litter layer! You want as little organic matter as possible in this sample. Also be 
sure to remove all coarse bits such as stones. 

4. Enough cold water to fill your jar ¾ full. 
5. 5 tablespoons of liquid dishwashing detergent.  
6. A ruler, pencil and paper and a clock that indicates minutes. 
7. A place where you can leave the jar undisturbed for a couple of days. 

Preparing the sample: 
1. Fill the jar about 1/3 full with a sample of your soil.  
2. Add cold water until the jar is ¾ full 
3. Add 5 tablespoons of liquid dishwashing detergent. This is important because it 

will dissolve the sticky organic substances that hold the soil aggregates together 
4. Close the jar tightly and shake it vigorously for 10 – 15 minutes to break up the 

soil aggregates 
5. Set the jar down quickly so the soil settles in horizontal layers. Organic matter 

doesn’t settle, but floats on top 

Measuring: 
1. After 60 seconds the sand has settled out, and after 30 minutes the silt has 

settled out.  The rest is clay and organic matter.  The majority of the clay will 
have settled within 24 hours, but it may take days or even weeks until the water 
becomes totally clear. 

2. You can measure the sand after 60 seconds and the silt after 30 seconds, or you 
can do it all a couple of days later. The textural layers will be very distinct. 
 

 
 
 

3. Measure the total depth of soil, but don’t include any organic matter that might 
be floating on top. The colour difference will be distinct. 

4. Separately measure the thickness of each layer 
5. To arrive at the percentage divide each layer depth by the total soil depth.  For 

example, lets say you had the following measurements:  
- total soil depth = 10 cm,  
- sand layer = 6 cm,  
- silt layer = 3.5 cm and  
- clay layer = 0.5 cm.  
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You then calculate the percentages as follows: 
• Total depth:  10 cm               = 100 %  
• Sand layer:    6 cm divided by 10 (total soil depth) =   60 %  
• Silt layer:    3.5 cm divided by 10 (total soil depth) =   35 % 
• Clay layer: 0.5 cm divided by 10 (total soil depth) =     5 % 

You now have the percentages of sand, silt, and clay by volume. The soil texture 
triangle, however, is based on weight, and so ideally you should perform some 
complicated calculations to convert volume to weight. In practice, however, the 
percentage differences are minor.  They might be important in a laboratory 
environment but not for our purposes, and so everybody simply uses the volume 
percentages to determine the soil texture. 

6. Look up the soil texture in the soil texture triangle: 
• Find 60 on the side for sand (bottom line of the triangle) 
• Follow the line that extends from the number  
• Do the same for silt (35) and clay (5) 
• The spot where the three lines cross is the soil texture. In this case the soil 

texture classification is sandy loam.  
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Soil Texture Triangle 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Each side of the triangle is a soil separate.  The numbers are the % of soil particles for that type.  
For example: the bottom line is the % of sand, 0% on the right side to 100% on the left. 
 
Here’s how to use it 
 
Example: identify a soil that is 40% sand, 40% silt and 20% clay 

1. find 40% on the side for sand (bottom) 
2. draw a line in the direction of the arrow 
3. do the same for clay (left side) and silt (right side) 

The spot where the three lines come together is the soil texture.  In this case the soil is loam. 
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Ribbon Test  
 
 

Step 1 
Obtain a large enough sample of soil to form a 1/2" ball. The sample should contain no gravel, 
bits of large organic matter, or debris. If necessary one can run the sample through a sieve to 
remove such material. 
 
Step 2 
Moisten the sample to a medium moisture level, like workable putty. Work the soil between the 
fingers until it is uniformly moist, and dry lumps are wetted. Note any grittiness that indicates sand 
or the stickiness of clay. Clay also stains the fingers. 
 
Step 3 
Mold the sample into a ½" ball and try to lightly squeeze the ball.  

• If it breaks at the slightest pressure, the soil is a sand or coarse sandy loam.  
• If the ball stays together but changes shape easily, it is a sandy loam, loam or silt loam.  
• Finer-textured soils resist molding. 

 
Step 4 
Squeeze out a ribbon between the thumb and forefinger, noting how long a ribbon can be formed 
before it breaks. Use this guide to narrow down the choice of textures: 
 
 Feels mostly 

gritty 
Feels mostly  
smooth 

Feels equally 
gritty & smooth 

Forms no ribbon Loamy sand   
Forms ribbon shorter than 1” Sandy loam Silt loam Loam 
Forms ribbon 1” – 2” Sandy clay loam Silty clay loam Clay loam 
Forms ribbon 2” - 3” Sandy clay Silty clay Clay 
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